Abstract-The objective of this research is to study top-k ranking in the queries that are ambiguous. In this paper we demonstrate our query answering strategy for ranking world population for deductive data base. The cause of most problems are wrong ranking because some questions have ambiguity such as "Find the country which have the population between 1,500,000 and 3,000,000 people by the most densely population is approximately 2,400,000 people." This research proposes top-k ranking technique using membership function to evaluate and rank possible answers. We show comparative results for each kind of membership function.
I. INTRODUCTION
Ranking of data is highly important because its help to define direct scope of target with goods which we want to attribute or design and create new products which market demand during that time [1] .
Ranking can make by determination only one condition or more. Ranking the fuzzy data for finding least fuzzy answer by using membership function technique to reduce fuzzy of data. Result ranking the fuzzy data have more precision. Correct ranking can increase business profit highly [2] .
In paper, main idea is apply the membership function to reduce fuzzy data in part of membership value computation. We show some difference of apply the membership function (Triangular Function, Trapezoidal Function, Left Shoulder Function and Right Shoulder Function).
Aforementioned, researcher exhibit ranging technique of the fuzzy data by member function for find the best ranking of data to increase more accuracy and precise.
II. BASIC DATALOG
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where head(X, Y) is the head of the rule, and body(X, Y). is the body of the rule.
Fact is the data is actually stored in the knowledge base and in the form Rule is form of fact-based conditions of find the answer. Rule in the form [5] is finding ranking top k in the form Membership function [2] , [6] , [7] (see Fig. 1-Fig. 4) . a is a lower limit d is an upper limit b is a lower support limit c is an upper support limit where a < b < c < d Table I is example data of population 15 record: have the population between 1,500,000 and 3,000,000 people by the population approximate 2,200,000 to 2,500,000 people most" with trapezoidal function in Table II.  Form Table II . After top-k ranking with trapezoidal function. Country which have the population between 1,500,000 and 3,000,000 people by the population approximate 2,200,000 to 2,500,000 people most and have value of membership value is 1 is Namibia which have the population 2,259,393 people and Pacific island small states which have the population 2,252,782 people. Other countries have the value of membership according to the condition.
A. Triangular Function
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B. Trapezoidal Function
Population top-10 ranking "finding the country which have the population between 1,500,000 and 3,000,000 people by the population approximate to 2,400,000 people most" with triangular function in Table III. Form Table III . After top-k ranking with trapezoidal function. Country which have the population between 1,500,000 and 3,000,000 people by the population approximate to 2,400,000 people most is Namibia, Pacific island small states, Macedonia FYR, Slovenia, Lesotho, Qatar, Latvia, Botswana, Jamaica and Kosovo respectively and have the value of membership according to the condition. Population top-10 ranking "finding the country which have the population between 1,500,000 and 3,000,000 people by the population approximate to 2,400,000 people most" with left shoulder function in Table IV.   Form Table IV . After top-k ranking with left shoulder function. Country which have the population approximate 2,400,000 people most is Namibia, Pacific island small states, Macedonia FYR, Slovenia, Lesotho, Qatar, Latvia, Botswana, Kosovo and Gambia respectively and have the value of membership according to the condition.
C. Left Shoulder Function

D. Right Shoulder Function
Population top-10 ranking "finding the country which have the population between 1,500,000 and 3,000,000 people by the population approximate to 2,400,000 people most" with left shoulder function in Table V (In Fig. 1) .
Additionally, membership function Left Shoulder Function and Right Shoulder Function are properly to classify information that less or greater value, respectively (In Fig. 2 
